Diana Leagh Matthews has
been researching her family
history for over 20 years.
She’s taught genealogy courses
for Greenville Tech and spoken
for the SC Jaycee’s. She has
also headed her family reunion
for more than a decade.

In addition to being a
genealogist, Leagh is a motivational speaker and freelance
writer. She has even been
working on bringing some of
her ancestor’s to life by writing
their story.

Leagh is a very thorough
researcher. She will provide
you with a list of the resources
she searches for you and what
she finds in each record.

Have you ever wondered what country your
great-grandmother came from or what your
great-great grandfather did for a living? Did
you want to know if you had any ancestors in
the Revolutionary War or Civil War? Why
did your ancestors immigrate from their
home country?
Leagh can help you answer these questions
and many more. She has a variety of resources that are beneficial to your research to
draw from. She strives to find the answers to
your questions and more.

Genealogy
& Historical
Research

Leagh is a thorough researcher with decades
of experience. She will find otherwise over
looked details to add to your family history.
She is also available to travel to photograph
homes, businesses, churches or cemeteries to
make the past alive for her clients.

Leagh is a professional and conducts herself
in such a manner. Her research is documented, informative and easy to understand.

ALookThruTime
864-551-3509
ALookThruTime@gmail.com

PO Box 1592
Taylors, SC 29687

Discover your family roots
Find lost family members
Speak to your organization
Research and voice overs for
your exhibit
Have a historical person appear
at your event

ALookThruTime
864-551-3509
ALookThruTime@gmail.com

Other Services Available
Leagh will search for the following in
Greenville, SC; Columbia, SC and Augusta, GA:


Obituaries



Probate Records/Wills



Land Records



SC/NC Death Certificates {SC begins
1915}

Leagh is also available to help find:
 Heirs
 Old classmates
 Track down lost loves
 Search for owner of valuable
heirlooms



Marriage Records {SC 1911-Present}



Cemetery pictures

Tracing Your Family History
 Give you general tips to get started searching your family history



Biographies





City Directory

Guide you through your family
research



Church Records





Newspapers

Provide in-depth family research
on your behalf



Military Records



Family Histories

Speaking/Teaching



Other local records



Genealogy speaker and teacher.



Speak to your local group



Speak at schools



Teach online



Teach continuing education class
at a local college or university

She is also within driving distance to go to
the following for an extra fee:
South Carolina: Laurens, Anderson, Pickens,
Oconee, Greenwood, Abbeville, Edgefield,
Columbia {State Archives}
North Carolina: Asheville, Charlotte, Haywood
County, Polk County, Rutherford County

Planning Your Family Reunion
 Give you tips on planning your reunion
 Design a website
 Design a slideshow or video
 Provide social networking tips to keep the
family informed of upcoming events
Website Design:
Want a website for your family or
organization? Leagh will work with you to
design a website for your family history,
family book and/or family reunion.

Leagh provides:
 Blogs on life in various time periods
 E-books on genealogy research and tips
 In-depth character profiles on various
women in history
 This Day In History on Twitter
(@ALookThruTime)
Museums and Libraries:
 Speak on genealogy and history
 Teach classes on genealogy and events in
 history
 Provide voice overs for your film or
exhibit
 Do background research for your project
 Write scripts for your exhibit, film or
project
 Website and logo design
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